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More proof that Lydia E. PI nk
ham's V oaretablcCompound saves
woman from surgical operations.

Mrs. S. A. Vrilliams, of Gardiner,
Maine, writes:

I was ft treat sufferer from female
troubles, and Lvdia E. Pink ham's Vcpa.
table Compound restored tno to bcalth
la three months, after my physician
declared that en operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling of 154 Gey-bourn- e

Ave- - Chicago, 111., writes :

"I suffered from female troubles, a
tumor and mui.--h inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
that an operation was necessary to save
mvlife. IvdiaE. l'inUhiun's Veiretp.blo
Compound entirely cured mo without
an operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lvdia K rinlc
ham's Vegetablo Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the

and has posit ively cured thousands of
women who have lx;en troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
r.:iiodic rains, backache, that bear
ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
.AYhy don't you try itr
!' Mrs. PlnKham Invites all sick
women to writ her for advice.
She lias truhled thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

SIGH HEADACHE
Posltlrelr eared by
ttm xattM ruia.CARTERS Tber alao reUars Ks--

BTSts from Dyspepsia. Xa--
olgwtloa and Too Beany
latin g. A perfect rem
adjr tor Dimness, nausea,
DrowsUMsa, Bad Taste
la tea Mouth. Coata
Tongue, Pals in tfcs Bids.
TORPID LIVES. Taey

regulate tbs Bowels. Pure! VtgeUble.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

CARTERS Genuina Must Bear

OlTTlE
Fao-Slmi- ls Signature

HIVER

BEFUSE SUBSTITUTED

TQILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiseptically clean and free from un
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors.
which water, soap and tooth prcpsrations
slone cannct do. A
germicidal, disin
fecting and deodor-
izing toilel requisite
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Simple

WITH "HIALTH AND BEAUTY" BOOK SENT rSf S

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

Sad Result cf Overdoing It.
"Ladies sod gents," said the lecturer

at the dime muxeuin, "1 call your atten-
tion next to the man on this platform, Mr.
jObadiuh (hugs, whose career is at once
an inspiration and a warning. Fifteen
years ago, ladies and gen". Mr. Ohugg's
jbanda became covered with warts. One
Bight an ousel appeared to him in a
(dream end said: 'Obadiah, live on butter-mil- k

exclusively for fifty days, and your
warts will go away.' So impressed was
Be with this vision that he resolved to fol-Jo-

the advice of his angelic monitor, aud
,for fifty days he lived on an exclusive diet
of buttermilk. At the end of that time
his warts dtsapjM'ared, leaving his hands
as smooth as the hands of on infant. Un-

fortunately, however, he had become so

frfitly attached to buttermilk that he con-

tinued to live on it, as before, and nt the
end of the sixtieth day his wirts all came
back, since which time thry have deled all
his efforts to remove them. In proof of
this remarkable story, l dies and gentx,
Mr. Chugg will now show you his hands,
which, as you see, still retain each anil
every wart in its original place, thus dem-

onstrating the fully of overdoing a good
thing. I'ussiiitf now to the uext platform,
I invite your attention to Aminblu Algy,
the educated monkey, formerly the favorej
Jiet of Newport society." Gliieago Trib-
une.

Quick aa Wink.
If your eyes ache with a smarting,

burning Henxation and dizziness use PICT-TIT'- S

EYK SAI.Vi:.' All druggists of
Howard llros., Huffalo, N. Y.

Answer Wm Orlulnnl Anrmr,
After becomli'g wealthy In Chicago,

a prominent business maa went to

jWashington, where his inaliiprop wife
aud daughters endeavored to buy tlielr
way Into society. Senator IYttlgrew;
of South Dakota, says that one eveu-In- g

he set n large company to guess-lu- g

his conundrum :

"What Is the difference between a
man going out of doors, In winter, and
a dog?"

The answer Is: "A man puts on an
overcoat, and the dog pants."

Only two or three evenings later, the
eldest daughter of the Chlcagoan set
forth the same conundrum, as original,
although Senator Pettigrew aat be-

side her. When the people gave It up,
he told the answei :

"A man puts on an overcoat, and the
4og puts on trousera."

Nobody 'm tig bed, and Senator Petti-gre-

corrected her, when ahe aald :

"I made a little nibrtake. It should
te, a mi a puts on an overcoat, and the
slog put on pantaloons."
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Woman Mlataken Anblllon.
The inniu trouble with pwple in fun

eral, ami the greatest cause of uubnp-plnes- s

and crime, Is luck of souse.
People do not get life in its proper fo
cus : they sec tuincs wrongly, iiej
are lncapnble of the trust Iniimat-'- upon
them thqt of doing the best they can
with the given means.

Men hove not sense enough to see
that In making tlielr wives happy they
make themselves happy, and women's
minds cau not grasp the fact that In
Improving their own minds and char-
terers they are Insuring themselves a
timer satisfaction than In trying to
keep up with the style of the neigh-
bors.

I am n strong believer In the doc
trine that we get what we go after In
tho world, If we go after It in the
right way. Women have been going
after their "rights" in the wrong way.

There Is not, and can not be, any
where, In any sphere of life, a better
or happier position for a,, woman than
to be the wife of a good, sensible, kind
man. That such men do not grow upon
trees It Is needless to state, and unfor
tunately the few who are possessed of
fine character are often Joined to light-minde- d

women incapable of appreciat-
ing them.

I am, generally speaking, opposed to
women in business. I think her pres-
ence there is a detriment to society. Her
natural sphere Is In the home. And It
la In the home that she Is so badly
needed.

There Is Just now a Crying need for
the home atmosphere that
was part of the early civilization of
our country. Women need to turn back
to the" domestic pursuits that made
their grandmothers such a power In
the land. They need to eive nr. tii
frivolous turn they have lately taken.

The highest ambition of a majoritv
of our women at present Is to bo regu
lar society women. This is a very poor

Hid low Ideal, but It chimes In with our
modern doctrine of cutting a figure In
the world. This Is the ,most mistaken
tdea that was ever drilled into the
heads of young people by enthusiastic,
out misguided parents and teachers.
rhat we should make a big splash In

the world, do something of renown, get
Dur names In the papers and be persons
af consequence.

How much wlser and better If we
wight be simply couteuted and happy
!eople, shielded from the critical pub
lic eye, and mercifully granted tne
blessing of n peaceful aud quiet home

all of home's beatitudes about
1H.

Why women are seeking the hard
path of public life I can not Imagine,
but the motive Is certainly not a high
me. It is woman's mistaken ambition
that Is taking her Into the crowded
mimes of trade, or is It the growing
hardness of our, social conditions that
Is driving her from the home nest to
take a hand In the day's work that wus
oever Intended for ner Juliet v.
Strauss.

As To I.enartu of Sklrta.
Skirts arc longer. For all but the

typical walking suits they are very long
and sweeping, while the street suits
have taken on another inch and Just
fscape the ground. This rule will apply
to the wash materials, and wash ma-

terials are going to prevail to an ex
tent not known for many seasons.
Frocks of this order will be made up In

the same semi-tnilore- d style ns rules
other fabrics nU present. If anything,
lie skirts will be more elaborately trim
mod, but always In such a way as to
lose none of that semi-tailore- d appear- -

jnce. For this reason frills nre ta-

booed, or when used nre flattciied by
cross strips and bandings. For Illicit

lults which will bold first place among
washable materials, colored trlmmiii,

be popular.
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One French gown of black chiffon Is
ntlrely lined with pompadour silk
villi a black background and tho roses
:howing with elusive color through the
niter folds of tho chlfVou make the
Ircss beautiful In the extreme.

Venetian bead necklaces are having
i great vogue, the delicate colors anil
'imMiiutloii rervliig to enhance any
istunie to which they are allied. N.n.ill- -

r bead:, worked after tlie old world
i vie li.to chains and n ( U'.i-- . t s. t :i'nc
i grent request.
Many of lite uiost coct y tiiLuu.c,
rsirn are liucd villi gnnA which is

hlrnxl aud quilled and ui u!l quite svi

V

arate from the outside, caught only at
the edges. - The edges of such a wrap
were all scalloped and have a rim of
the gauze lining extending like a little
frill beyond the silk of the outside. A

Mack taffeta mantle I lined with rasp-
berry colored silk.

No more useful garment could be In-

cluded In a trousseau for debutante or
bride than a princess slip of pompadour
silk. It Is charming when worn under
lingerie gowns In summer or under
crepe and chiffon In wiuter.

Iainty aprons and matinees are made
from alternate strips of wash ribbon
and val. lace. For tho girl who wears
flannel prettier than a ruffle of wash
silk and lace, which, by the way, does
not cling to the form as flannel docs.

There Is a long coat effect about
many of tho tunics of fashionable tailor
mades. The appearance is the result of
the running of the short lines of the
bodices Into the long lines of the skirts.
In the majority of coses the princess
cut makes this easi'y accomplished, but
when bodice and skirt are separate the
same effect Is very frequently given.

Charades and Toilet.
Your everyday toilet Is a part of

your character. A girl who looks like
a "fury" or a sloven In the morning la
not to be trusted, however finely she
may look In the evening. No matter
how humble your room may be, there
are eight things It should contain, viz.:
A mirror, washstund, soap, towel,
comb, hair, nail and tooth brushes.
These ore Just ns essential as your
breakfast, before which you should
make good and free use of them.

Olllnar Shoe.
Leather Is composed of a mass of tiny

libers, Interlaced and Interlocked, one
with the other, very Intimately. If they
are in good, live condition they will be
very pliable and elastic and stand n
great amount of stretching, but if hard

SOME BECOMING SHADE HATS.

and dry, when strain Is placed uion
them they will break Instead of yield-
ing. Good leather oils are offered for
sale at most shoe stores, but if one
prefers to make his own mixture hg can
do so by- - melting together slowly one
part of beef tallow and two parts of
pure neatsfoot oil. Apply this mixture
warm to the shoee, rub In well, and the
life of the shoe will be doubled.

A New Col So re.

New I udcrclotliea.
Combination underclothes are , be-

coming more and more the rage. Al-

most all the corset covers and petti-
coats that ono sees for sale are fast-
ened together around tho waistline.
I loth bodice a,nd skirt are made on the
circular pattern, so that there Is as
little fullness as possible around the
waist and hips, and they are Joined to-

gether by beading thrqugh which rib
bon is run. it Is a very attractive
looking garment for negligee, but It Is
far more trouble to keep them both
clean and fresh than It is to care for
only one piece at n time. The renson
for the innovation was, of course, the
return of the Fiupire gown, but the
I'rlncess slip of hi'-- and nainsook Is a
far more hemming gown to the figure
than is the combination.

Tha Tactful lliiclur.
A physician In a simrll town In

Northern Michigan g'd himself Into n

ierSoitH iireillcnnieiit by his lnai...,ty to
remember names uiul One day
while making out a patient's receipt
his visitor's name cscKpi-- li in. Not
wishing I ) appear so forgetful, and
thinking to get a clew, he asked her
whether she Kpcllcd her name with an
, or I. The ludy smilingly replied
"Why. doctor, my name is Hill." Sue

cess Maga'.lne.

A Hurried NuiMier HUli,
For a little supper tnsn wmpped up

In a hurry, ik half a pint of toma
to s - 'luce good sl.ed ones until they
ire ri'il.ied a tender pulp. Season
villi two tcusxiiifuls of butter, salt
iii 'i'M'(, and slir In three egs.

Who the ui'.::ture Is treuuiy serve
ttit'avut delay.

FASHIONABLE BtiFF AND WHITP,

Buff linen embroidered with white Is
so exceedingly dainty and cool In ef
fect "that It makes an altogether desir
able frock for warm weather wear.
This oue Is made In simple shirt waist
style and Is charmingly girlish as well
as practical and useful while the hand
embroidery gives a touch of elegance
that nothing else quite affords. The
model is an available one, however, and

can be made from gingham or from
chambray, or from one of theitlll sim-
pler wash fabrics If Just u plain morn
ing dress Is wanted, or It euu be made
from white linen or blue or. from rose
color or brown. And, If hand embroid
ery Is more work than It seems advisa
ble to undertake, some little applied
trimming cau be make to take Its place
or the bund nt the front and the cuffs
can bo cut from allovcr embroidery. The
blouse Is Just n simple one, made novel
by the wide box plain beneath which
the closing Is effected, while the sleeves
can be finished either with rollover oi- -

plain cuffs. The skirt Is straight jmd
laid In plaits; In addition to its oilier
advantages It launders successfully and
Is well adapted to bordered materials.

For a girl of sixteen years of age will
be required, for the blouse S yards of
material 21, 3 yards 32 or 2 yards 41
Inches wide with 2 yards of ribbon ;

for the skirt 0 ynrtls 21, T yards 2J
or 4-- i yams 44 incites wiae.

Applo Cbntuer.
Chop and mix together twelve isjeled

apples, two green peppers, one cup of
seeded raisins and one large onion.
Into this mixture stir a pint of vinegar,
the Juice of three lemons, two cups of
brown sugar, one tublcsoonful of salt
und one tnhlcsponnful of ginger.
Scald all together, pack Into Jars and
seal.

Women, ami Kifrolie.
Women, there Is no doubt, run easi-

ly into excess as far as exercise Is con
cerned, 'luey will cither take no exer
cise at all and sit huddled over a book
or piece of fancy work, or they will
suddenly start to walk, and continue
walking until they almost drop. Exer
cise, to do good, should be gentle and
regular

Straw and Wlnara,
Here Is n type of hat sure to appeu.

to the wen groomed woman ; It has a
certain air of dignity which one cannot

help but admire. As
nltt l.c iiotlei.il flu
hat of white tttruw

.Wv. has a high crown and
sharply turned biiin
on one side, and the
simple but elegant
decoration Is a bluck
liberty satin scarf
draped u round the

crown and two beautiful black breasts
and wings on left side.

To f.el Kid of Klra.
To get lid of fleas In the house

sprinkle carix-t- s well with salt. Leave
tho salt undisturlM'd for an hour, then
sweep It up; there will he no more fleas
In that carpet. Knit may 1st sprinkled
wherever there are fleas und they will
disappear III n short time.

Hour) moon Cabins,
Iii view of the high marriage rate In

Cuiuila, a stcuuiship being built for the
I'aiuidiuu I'ucinc Hallway Is to cony
tatu "boiu-yuioou- " cabins. .

Kiflti! Sweats & Congti.

K. W. Walton, Ccadr. B. P. Ily., V17

Van Ness St., Baa Antonio, lex.,
AvHte! "During tho summer and full
df IPP'J, my annoraneo from catarrh
r - hud that stage where it was actual
I y ana aeveiopea aiarminn y ini-to- m

, such a a very deep-seate-d cough,
night swost, and pains In the head and
chest. I experimented trltnserersi so- -

called remedies before I finally decided
to take a thorough eonrae of rerun.

"Twoof my friends had gone so far aa
to Inform me that the thing for me to do
was to resign my position and seek a
higher, more congenial climate. Every-
one thought I had consumption and I
was not expected to live very long.

'Having procured some reruns, I Cl-

odded to give It thorough teat and ap-

plied myself assiduously to the task of
taking it, S per instructions, ui me
meantime.

The effects were soon apparent, all
alarming symptoms disappeared and
m y genoral health became fnlly as good
as it hsd ever been in my life.

'I hsve resorted to the use of Perur.a
on two or three occasions since mat
time to cure myself of bad colds."

lie Knew III Mai,
Many of the hill tribesmen In India

Jol-.- t the Hrlllslt side and become most
valuable recruit. Some years ago In
a campaign against the Amu is one or
the columns was much annoyed by a
persistent "sniper'' who followed it

I' dully. Kventually one of the newly
Joined Afiidl recruits requested leave
to fall out for a couple of hours to
settle the trouble. At the end of the
time he strolled in placidly and flung
down the head of the sniper.

On being congratulated by his officer
and asked how he had-mana- to
find hls'cnemy bo quickly, be replied
laconically: "I know his ways, sahib."

"Why," said the officer, "wus he a
friend of yours?"

"Mv father, sahib!"
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

"RaTlnaT takB tonr wnnttnrfaf 'TaaMMti" frt
tkr uioyiba and alac utlrsly ertl of itomirli

aUt rrb and dyapnla, I a word of pratia It
fit wonUarfut eninpnatttnn.
I hava takao Diunaroua otbtr reinadlat

witiioui avail and I And ibai ( aacarta rllavora lo a day iitavn all ilia ola- - i bav ukiu)d in a ynar. "
fajoai aleUuua, M Mar Bl., JtTtaf CUy, V. J.

1
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r klekli. or (JrliM. luc. kfie. Navni
aol4 la blk. Tli (nalna UliUl Unip4 0 U U.MuUl to am u jruuf Biuu.f liMk.

Sterlio( Kemcdy Co., Chlcco or N.Y. yt
TEN BOXES

Ho iui njopixr.
At tlic biail," hi khUIpu grnin.
He witli bin lit t lo miylit and

mi. in
And nuw lie Is ninklng fntiiifiit
At (be Kliop wllU the sign of tbe golileu

balls.

Mar aart it ft ImIt nwn Ikis
bi tmmut srUkasI rlsla !. WiU Ui k--

'

The Nee4 trf roavlelloas.
tdc with truth before It Is popnlsr

to side with It. Side with (od and
and human hope Just as fast

ns you can see what Is best for human-
ity, what promises the mcst for human

hi. lie fully persuaded In your own
mind. Iio not drift. It Is not wor-

thy of n nmn to drift. It is not wor
thy of a nun to be governed merely by
social considerations, to go to church
because he thinks It will help him In a
business way, because It opens some
doors to homes of wealth and affluent
that he might not otherwise find It easy
to niter. A man ought to have n

And what Is a conviction? A

conviction Is something of which you
have become .convinced. It means n

little thought, n little study, going ovei
the ground end making up your lulnd.
Most people" have only opinions,

Impulses. The num-

ber of people who have convict Ions is
comparatively mill. v SaMig.-- .

Says i: Wti (Mark.
Rev.' C. F. ChoolMll, It. 8., M. A,

graduate of King's College, Oxford,
1'rlulty College, University of Berlin,
ieclal ecclesiastical envoy of King
llenellk of Abyssinia, and descendant
f a line of ecclesiastical priests of

Abyssinia, 3,500 years old, Is spending
I few days In Philadelphia. Ho Is
telling the blacks of that city, among
ither things, that Eve was a negro,
that Moses was a negro, that Solomon
nas a negro, and that Homer was a
negro.

His present business In this country
is to tell the blacks to go back to Af-

rica, where he says they belong. He
ases his assertion that Moses was a

ftcgro on Biblical story to the effect
that God told Moses to put his hand
In his bosom, and that when Moses
Irew the hand' out It was white; there-tor- e

he must have been black.
He says that Solomon's mother was

i Cushlte, and that the Abysslnlans
ire the only Cushltes of the world.

frr1rrmM -aaM.'i:i

f lay he permanctify c cvcon y proper
personal WitMoc a$f,'i stance
cf theon? tru'y IjpncjicVal laxative,
rcmcoly, Syrup oj ngfi and rj'wir of Scans,
wKicK enables one to form regular
kabifc a ally' 5o ftg&stance To IMU

tare may be gradual) aipencdVA
wtan ho iceW afttKe osti ,

remedies, when required, areto assist ,

natare ana hot to
a) tnctienS, vK'tcn must depend ulti
watcly upon probev nourisliweht,
proper ejorts,ow rifcKt living generally.
To get it effects, alsioy$

buy tk genuine '

California
Fig Svnup Co. only

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUOdST
one me only, regular price 50f tr Qottl

f'THt DUTCH ?V JT)
POY PAINTERA1

STANDS FOR j3
I PAI NT QUALITY)
I IT IS rOUNO DNLYOM j yi I

PUREWHITE LEAD pvjf )2jL

-- OLP DUTCH, Jb S

What Is Castoria.
ASTORIA to a suMtnto for Oa3tor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing It pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotio substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Peverishness. It cures and "Wind Colic It relieves Teething Trouhles,
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and giving healthy and natural Bleep. Tho Panacea The
Mother's Friend. .- -

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, "and which has been in use for over
30 years, has horno the signature Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
hi3 personal supervision since its infanoy. Allow no one to doccivo you in this,
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-

d" are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment;

ALCOHOL
AVgclablcrVcparaltonrarAs-s!mllatln-

Itaiiiia

Ftomofcs
RestXontaliw mditer

Opiunt-Morphin-
e norNkeraL!
NARCOTIC.

RfkmSnim

liiuiSmiiSih

Stomach.Dlarrtoea

ItcS'male Signature
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PUTNAM
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Impressions,

WaVitual
Constipation

efforts

that

towfer

nupfJanttke netuiw

benejicial

harmless
Syrups.

Diarrhoea

Dowels, children's

it wniTiwai to aotbrtiskmWhs; foa aaw the MlvartlMataaS)
hi SMs papas.

S. C. N. V. - No. 88 1908.

Signature of

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. T. Gerald Dlattner, of Buffalo, N. iays: Tour Castoria Is good
Tor children and I frequently prescribe It, always obtaining th desired
results.'

Dr. GunlaTB X. Elsongraeber, it EL Faul, Mica., Bays:: "I bar. used
Tour Castoria repeatedly In my practice with good results, and can reoom-men- d

It as an excellent, mild End harmless remedy tor children."
Dr. XL J. Dennis, of St Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribed

your Castoria !n my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of yeara
and End It tu ba an excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, cf Philadelphia, Pa says: "I have used your Cas-

toria in tha case of my own baby and And It pleasant to take, and bar
obtained excellent results from Its Jise."

Dr. J. D. Simpson, of Chicago, III, eaysr "I have used your Castoria td
cases of colio in child' en and bare found It the best medicine of Its kind
on the market"

Dr. It. E. EsklldBOnTtf Omaha, Neb', eaysr 1 Cnd your Castoria to be a
standard family remedy. It la the best thing for Infants and children 1
bare ever known and, I recommend 1L" .

Dr. L. It. Itohinsonof Kansas City, Md., says: "Your Ca3torIa certainly
has merit Is not Its age, Its continued use by mothers through all these
years, and tho many attempts to Imitate It, sufficient recommendation t
(What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: 'Tor several years I bave
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it baa
Invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y, says.1 "I object to what are called,
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put in.
Ihem. but I know, the formula of your Castoria and advise Its use.1

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYO
Eoau the

m rr at.

T&e KM Yoa Have Ilways Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

THC OKNTUM eoamtNV. Tt murmv muT, mcwvohh cm.

Shortest Liiie to
Rosebud Reservation

The opening; of the Rosebud Reseratlon, October 5 to 17, next,
will give over 5000 people each a choice farm in Tripp County,
South Dakota, for a small sum per acre. 8?8,C0 acre will be
opt ncd. People drawing- one of these farms mutt pay S6.00 an
acre; one-fift- h down, balance in S years. Cliamfcei ln'n and
I'resho, South Dakota, are places of registration. IV li are
located on the shortest line to the reservation from Chi :ao ihe

CHICACO
MILWAUKEE $c ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Tie bcit of these lands are located in the Northern part of Tripp
County, ca-il- y reached from both Chamberlain and lJres'.o. All
pt exct p certaiu toldiers, must be present in one of these
towns for registration. Presence at the drawing Is not re--,

quired. Thoe who draw ne of these farms will be notified
by mat'. Robebud folder, containing- map, and giving full
particulars frte on request.

F. A. MILLER,
General Passenger Agent,

Chicago.

FADELESS DYES
altar ft. Om ISc calar iN Mkats, Iktl Is cH t- -l kattar rkts sty alfcar r. as tm
iUal - If t s.StuU sas ll Calaca, HOfiUQt. &KVG CO Quiner. '


